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Introduction

marine phosphate rocks are biochemical rocks rich in phosphorus process with a P2O5 
content of more than 18% (Boggs 2009). Phosphate minerals, which are utilsed in many 
fields, are widely exploited in the fertilizer (90%) and chemical (10%) industries (Lauriente 
1996). Generally, phosphorite deposits are not primarily formed under marine conditions. 
The deposition of sedimentary phosphates occurs when appropriate paleoceanographic, 
paleogeographic, paleoclimatic, and other physicochemical conditions occur simultaneous-
ly. Specifically, deposition requires that the water in shallow marine environments has the 
biological material and ion concentrations that re necessary for minerals to develop and 
reproduce (Orris and Chernoff 2004; Arning et al. 2009; Goldhammer et al. 2010; Brock and 
Schulz-Vogt 2011; Crosby and Bailey 2012; Daneshian et al. 2015; Mänd et al. 2018). 
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Previous work has stated that sedimentary phosphate deposits primarily formed through-
out the Cambrian, Permian, Jurassic, Cretaceous, eocene and miocene eras (Cook and 
mcelhinny 1979). Phosphorite formations developed in many areas in the northern part of 
the Arabian Plate, which is associated with the evolution of the Tethys Sea, especially dur-
ing the Cretaceous-eocene period (Soudry et al. 2006). The Upper Cretaceous-Paleocene 
Mediterranean phosphorite belt, which extends from southwestern Turkey to Morocco, en-
compasses phosphorite deposits in Israel, Syria, Tunisia, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Algeria, Egypt, 
Iran and Jordan (Figure 1) (Belayouni and Beja-Sassi 1987; Svoboda 1989; Soudry et al. 
2002; Baioumy et al. 2007; Aba-Hussain et al. 2009; Abed 2013; Al-Hobaib et al. 2013; 
Abed et al. 2016; kechiched et al. 2020; Salsani et al. 2020; el Bamiki et al. 2021; Ghasemian 
et al. 2022). Mazıdağı (Mardin) phosphate occurrences represent an eastern part of this belt 
associated with Tethys (Figure 1a). 

The sedimentary phosphate deposits that form in marine environments are of great im-
portance due to their high content of P and rare earth elements (average world phosphorites; 
AWPRees = 457.30 ppm). The abundance of Ree  in phosphates also provides important in-
formation about the physicochemical conditions of the paleoenvironment (khan et al. 2012b; 
kechidhed et al. 2020). Phosphorus generally behaves in a similar manner to Ree elements 
during precipitation. Phosphates typically have high Ree contents, show positive eu and 
negative Ce anomalies because of the redox conditions and composition of the depositional 
environment (Altschuler et al. 1967; Altschuler, 1980; khan et al. 2012b).

The average P2O5 mean of the Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene phosphorite deposits on 
the mediterranean belt are as follows: 25.67 wt.% for egypt (Abou el-Anwar et al. 2017), 
25.00 wt.% for Israel (Soudry et al. 2012), 23.0 wt.% for Saudi Arabia (meissner and Ankary 
1970), 23.0 wt.% for Iran (Salsani et al. 2020), 26.53 wt.% for Algeria (Bezzi et al. 2012), 
19.50 wt.% for Jordan (Abed et al. 2016), 22.00 wt.% for morocco (el Bamiki et al. 2021), 
22.67 wt.% for Tunisia (Gallala et al. 2016), and 22.0 wt.% for Iraq (Benni 2013). The average 
content of REEs for phosphorite in Mediterranean belt countries is very high, specifically, 
the content levels in these countries are as follows: 1810.5 ppm in egypt, 35 ppm in Israel,  
350 ppm in Saudi Arabia, 123.1 ppm in Iran, 713 ppm in Algeria, 187 ppm in Jordan, 
571.75 ppm in Morocco, 400.3 ppm in Tunisia and 84.30 ppm in Iraq.

This study examines the mineralogical, petrographic and geochemical properties of the 
phosphate-containing rocks from the Upper Cretaceous karababa Formation that outcrop in 
Mardin-Mazıdağı (Turkey), which is part of the Southeastern Anatolia Region. The results 
of these analyses will reveal the origin of the phosphate deposits in the study region. In ad-
dition to assessing the geological and mineralogical properties of the rocks, this study aims 
to determine the physicochemical conditions of the paleoenvironment by analyzing their 
major, trace and Ree element composition. Comparing the detailed geochemical data that 
is obtained from the Arabian Plate and other similarly aged outcrops around the world is an 
important component in determining the marine environmental conditions prevalent during 
the formation of the eastern mediterranean phosphorite belt.
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1. Geological setting

The Upper Cretaceous-Paleocene Mediterranean phosphatic belt extends from south-
west Turkey to Morocco and is known to be an area that is rich in phosphate. The Mazıdağı 
phosphate deposit is located in the northern part of the Arabian Plate in the southeastern 
Anatolia region (SeA) and represents the eastern mediterranean phosphorite belt (Figure 1). 

Fig. 1. Location map of the phosphorite deposits in the mediterranean belt and adjacent countries 
a) Geographical schema displaying Turkey and the eastern mediterranean Region; 

b) Geographical schema displaying the Western mediterranean region

Rys. 1. Mapa lokalizacji złóż fosforytów w pasie śródziemnomorskim i krajach sąsiednich 
a) Schemat geograficzny przedstawiający Turcję i wschodni region Morza Śródziemnego,  

b) Schemat geograficzny przedstawiający zachodni region Morza Śródziemnego
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The southeastern Anatolia region includes the Bitlis-Pütürge Crystal Complex and southeast 
Anatolian Autochthonous (SeAA) rocks (Göncüoğlu et al. 1997). The rocks representing 
SeAA are located at the northern end of the Arabian Plate and consist of Precambrian-aged 
Cadomian base and overlying Paleozoic Tertiary-aged sedimentary rocks (Göncüoğlu et al. 
1997). Phosphorite-bearing Cretaceous carbonates are located in the Mardin area (Taşıt, 
Kasrik, Şemikan, Akras and Mazıdağı), which constitutes the Arabian Platform (Perinçek 
1980; Berker 1989; Cater and Gillcrist 1994; Okay 2008; Yilmaz et al. 2018). 

The study area is located in the SeA, and stratigraphic, sedimentological and sampling 
studies in the field were conducted on successions representing three different members in 
the Mardin (Mazıdağı) region. In the northern part of the study area are the Bitlis-Zagros 
suture belt and the Se Anatolian ophiolite belt, and in the west, rocks belonging to the Tau-
rus belt are found (Figure 2a). It was suggested that the Bitlis zone and its western extension, 
the Pütürge metamorphites, are the deformed and metamorphosed parts of the Arabian Plate 
that formed during the closure of the Neotethys Sea (Göncüoğlu and Turhan 1985). The Se 
Anatolian Ophiolitic Belt (Yılmaz 1983), which extends along the SE Anatolian suture zone 
and consists of many tectonic layers, is composed of oceanic units and accretionary prism 
rocks that were deposited during the subduction of the southern branch of Neotethys. Con-
sidered in terms of tectonic belts (which are, from south to north, the Arabian platform, the 
Ekay zone, and the Nap region), and as distinguished by Yılmaz (Yılmaz 1993), the SeAA 
deposits are located within the Arabian platform, and the Se Anatolian Ophiolitic belt and 
Bitlis-Pütürge metamorphites are located within the rocks of the Nap region (Yılmaz 1983, 
2019).

In the Karababa Formation, which is the subject of this study, three different facies (inner 
facies with limestone and chert and the outer facies zone containing phosphate and glauco-
nite) and two phosphate horizons were defined in the region by Beer (Beer 1966). Berker 
(Berker 1972) reported zones of economic ore in a large area extending between Hatay 
and Hakkari in the southeastern Anatolian region. According to the geochemical results 
of the phosphorites from the Mazıdağı-Karataş area, reserves of U3O8 and F reportedly 
existed in the region. Çoban (Çoban 1987) also identified the mineralogical compositions 
of phosphate formations of different structures, which consisted of Upper Cretaceous nerit-
ic limestones interbedded with Derik-Mazıdağı phosphates that were deposited during sea 
level rises within a shelf environment. Varol (Varol 1989) stated that the main sources of 
phosphorites were the zoophytoplankton (diatom)-rich organic sludge that was deposited 
during the Upper Cretaceous period when rising sea levels drove the Mazıdağı phosphates 
to bring phosphate-rich biogenic material to the shelf zone from deep water. İmamoğlu et al. 
(İmamoğlu et al. 2009) explained that the phosphorites of the West Kasrik member (Conia-
cian-Santonian) were formed by early diagenetic processes as a result of the tectonic uplift 
of the surrounding areas of nondetrital sediment. 

Late Cretaceous-eocene deposits belong to the Tethys Phosphorite Regime. eastern 
mediterranean (Figure 1a), north and northwest African deposits (Figure 1b), and parts of 
northern South America and the Caribbean (Jarvis 1992; Lucas and Prévôt-Lucas 1996; 
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Follmi 1996; Soudry et al. 2006). Closure activities of the Neotethys Ocean were responsi-
ble for setting the scene for the formation of the major phosphorite deposits in the eastern 
mediterranean region and throughout the Tethys belt (Soudry et al. 2006; Abed 2013; Abed 
et al. 2016). Major deposits were formed during Campanian to Eocene times and signifi-
cantly contribute to the economic development of these countries, particularly Jordan and 
Syria. The phosphorite deposits of the eastern mediterranean region (Saudi Arabia, Israel, 
Jordan, Iran, Iraq) are almost always associated with bedded peloids (pellets, intraclast, nod-
ules, vertebrate fragments), chert, porcelanite, and oyster-bearing limestones, in addition 
to minor marl, chalk and sandstone (Powell 1989; Almogi-Labin et al. 1993; Abed 2013). 
The main phosphate mineral is francolite, which is a carbonate-rich variety of fluorapatite 
that has a relatively enhanced uranium content as a result of substitution for calcium in its 
crystal structure (Abed 2013). In general, Cretaceous phosphorites were formed under warm 
climatic conditions under shallow marine deposition conditions and at low paleolatitudes 
(<30°) in environments with high organic productivity and low sedimentation developed 
(Banerjee et al. 2020).

2. Lithology

The Upper Cretaceous-aged karababa Formation, which is the subject of this study and 
belongs to the Mardin Group, was defined according to an N44 geological map at a scale of 
1:100,000 (Umut 2011) and is located in the Mardin-Mazıdağı region (Karataş Village coor-
dinates: 37°49’45’’N, 40°29’76’’e and 37°49 ‘42’’ N, 40°32’94’’e; ekinciler Village coordi-
nates: 37°48’15’’ N, 40°38’81’’e, and evciler Village coordinates: 37°40’17’’N, 40°44’76’’e) 
(Figure 2b).

The columnar section (Figure 3a) measured in the study area showed the stratigraphic 
and sedimentological features of the members of the Karababa Formation within Mazıdağı 
(mardin) and in its vicinity. In the southern part of the study area is the Derdere Formation 
(Handfield et al. 1959), which consists of Cenomanian-aged limestone and dolomites be-
longing to the mardin Group. The karababa Formation and the marine transgression, which 
dates between the lower Coniacian and Santonian ages (89.8 ma), unconformably overlies 
the Derdere Formation. In this study, the Karababa Formation was defined and examined by 
dividing it into three members (Karataş, Ekinciler and Evciler) according to its phosphate 
content and various lithofacies properties. Typical stratigraphic and sedimentologic cross 
sections of the Karababa Formation were measured in three different locations, namely, the 
Karataş (32 m), Ekinciler (70 m), and Evciler (137 m) villages, and the total thickness was de-
termined to be 239 m. The thirty-two-meter-thick phosphorite layers of the formation, which 
represented the shallow (coastal) marine environment, were named the Karataş member, and 
the lithological features of the succession are presented in Figure 3b.

The Karataş member begins with a five-meter-thick deposit that is gray‒white in color, 
very fine-grained, and consists of weathered phosphorite and phosphorite with carbonate 
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type rocks. These layers contain very hard white ellipsoidal chert nodules that are 2‒8 cm in 
diameter and contain abundant fossil shells (Figure 4a). The samples defined as phosphorite 
stand out with regard to their similarity to friable sands. Above this layer, is an approximate-
ly one-meter-thick layer of limestone that contains phosphates. Three-meter-thick layers of 
gray fine-grained phosphorites overlie the limestones with phosphates; these contain nod-
ules interbedded with chert. The identified upper deposits containing phosphates consist of 
beige limestones and are approximately two meters thick (Figure 4b). The thicknesses of the 

Fig. 3. a) The stratigraphic column, which is based on the measured sections, shows the interpreted sedimentary 
environments of the members of the karababa Formation (Upper Cretaceous); 

b) Detailed stratigraphic section of the Karababa Formation members containing phosphorite horizon

Rys. 3. a) Kolumna stratygraficzna oparta na zmierzonych przekrojach przedstawia  
zinterpretowane środowiska sedymentacyjne jednostek formacji Karababa (kreda górna); 

b) Szczegółowy przekrój stratygraficzny jednostek formacji Karababa zawierający horyzont fosforytowy
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nodular chert layers in this area vary between 20 and 30 cm (Figure 4c). At the bottom of 
the limestones is a four-meter-thick bed of gray-beige phosphorites that show evidence of 
irregular weathering. Above this level, layers of white-beige hard carbonates with elevated 
phosphate contents stand out. It was observed that the beige chert nodules vary in size from 
20 to 50 cm, and their internal structures exhibit geode structures consisting of concentric 
rings.

The ekinciler member begins with beige limestone and has a basal thickness of ten 
meters (Figure 3a). The limestones are overlain by fifteen-meter-thick beige colored clayey 
limestones with conchoidal fractures and contain hard marl layers that are a creamy beige 

Fig. 4. Field views of the members of the karababa Formation 
a) Gray-beige colored friable phosphorite layers with white chert nodules (Karataş member); 

b) Gray colored friable phosphorite at the bottom and beige hard phosphatic limestone layers at the top (Karataş 
member); c) phosphate-bedded gray-beige colored marl layers with chert geodes and nodules (Karataş member); 

d) Beige colored clayey limestones with conchoidal fragments and thin hard marl layers (ekinciler member), 
Ph = Phosphorite, Ls = Limestone, Ch = Chert

Rys. 4. Widoki terenowe jednostek formacji karababa 
a) Szaro-beżowe, kruche warstwy fosforytu z białymi grudkami czertu (jednostka Karataş); 

b) Szaro zabarwiony kruchy fosforyt na dole i beżowe warstwy twardego wapienia fosforytowego na górze 
(jednostka Karataş); c) Szarobeżowe warstwy margla zabarwione fosforanami z geodami i grudkami czertu 

(jednostka Karataş); d) Beżowe wapienie ilaste z muszlowatymi fragmentami i cienkimi warstwami twardego 
margla (jednostka Ekinciler), Ph = fosforyt, Ls = wapień, Ch = chert
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color (Figure 4d). Dolomitic levels with cream-colored plaques were also identified at this 
location. In the upper parts of the dolomitic levels, a white hard clayey interbedded lime-
stone was observed with a thickness of approximately twenty-nine meters. These layers are 
overlain by alternating deposits of hard beige clayey limestone and limestone interbedded 
with marl. 

The third member, defined as the Evciler member, was deposited in the offshore envi-
ronment under the active wave base, which represents the deepening part of the succession. 
The lithologies defined in the cross-sectional area, which has a total thickness of 137 m, 
are as follows: the base of the cross-section consists of an approximately ten-meter-thick 
hard limestone layer that contains yellowish-beige chert nodules; above the limestones is 
a twenty-meter-thick deposit of foliated marl layers that are gray to beige in color; these 
are followed by ten-meter-thick layers of cream-colored clayey limestone. It was noted that 
the marl layers sporadically contain chert nodules and abundant fossilized shells. It was 
observed that the width of the depositional environment of the karababa Formation’s trans-
gressive succession increases toward the top.

Phosphorites occur at various stratigraphic levels of the Upper Cretaceous in Turkey, in 
the Karababa (Turonian–Santonian) and the Karaboğaz (Maastrichtian) formations in SE 
Anatolia (Berker 1989). 

3. Material and methods

A total of nineteen rock samples were collected from the phosphorite levels (Karataş 
member). After the samples were washed, they were sliced into thin sections, and 
crushed, pulverized, and sieved before being subjected to clay separation, X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD), and optical microscopy (OM). These processes and analyses were conduct-
ed within the mineralogy and Petrography Research Laboratories of the Geological en-
gineering Department of Batman University. A trinocular polarized microscope (LEICA 
DM 750P) and a scanning electron microscope (SEM) were used for petrographic exam-
inations. Secondary electron scanning electron microscopy (Sem-Se) and backscattered 
electron microscopy (Sem-BSe) imaging processes and energy dispersive spectrometry 
(eDS) analyses were performed in the Laboratories of mTA (General Directorate of min-
eral Research and Exploration, Turkey). The SEM examinations were made with a SEM 
JEOL JSM-6490 LV model scanning electron microscope that included the IXRF-EDS sys-
tem. The instrumental conditions were set as time constant (TC) = 32.0, kV = 20.0, and  
WD = 22 mm. 

In this study, the X-ray diffraction (XRD) method was used to determine the mineralog-
ical compositions of the samples, and the analyses were performed using the diffractograms 
obtained in a Rigaku MiniFlex-II model device (CuKα = 1.541871 Å). Whole-rock and clay-
size components (<2 µm) were identified in the samples taken from the formation (JCPDS 
1990), and their semiquantitative percentages were identified based on the external standard 
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method (Brindley 1980). Clay fractions (grain sizes of <2 μm) were separated by dispersing  
the bulk sample in distilled water after acid treatment to eliminate carbonate minerals 
(5% acetic acid or 5% hydrochloric acid for calcite and dolomite minerals, pH = 6.0–7.0; 
Brown 1961; Caillere and Henin 1963; Brindley and Brown 1980). This was followed by sed-
imentation and centrifugation. Oriented clay fractions were obtained by thin-smears of clay 
paste on glass slides. XRD patterns were obtained for air-dried, ethylene-glycolated samples 
that were heated to 490°C for four hours (Brown 1961; Caillere and Henin 1963; Brindley 
and Brown 1980). The clay mineralogy was determined from the XRD results following 
moore and Reynolds (moore and Reynolds 1997).

Selected samples of phosphorites (n = 11) from the Karataş Member were measured for 
trace and rare earth elements. The major and trace element analyses in the phosphorites were 
performed by Acme Laboratories LLC in Canada (Acmelabs). The apatite samples were 
fused with lithium metaborate/tetraborate, and the resulting bead was dissolved in a weak 
solution of nitric acid. This is the only method of dissolving major oxides, including SiO2, 
refractory minerals (i.e., zircon, sphene, monazite, chromite, gahnite, etc.), REEs and other 
high field strength elements. Analytical code LF-200 was used for the geochemical analysis 
of phosphorite samples, and the standard reference material STD-SO-19 was used for cali-
bration. ICP-OeS methods were followed during the major element analyses, while ICP-mS 
methods were used for the trace/rare and rare earth element (Ree) analyses. The details 
of the analysis methods and instrumental detection limits are available on the company’s 
website (Acmelab 2023).

4. Petrography and mineralogy

The phosphate-rich rocks observed in the areas that represent the Karataş member of 
the Karababa Formation have a micritic matrix, and the allochems mostly consisted of bi-
oclasts (pellet, bone and rock fragments) (Figure 5a). The textural features of these rocks 
were labeled according to Folk (1962), who considered their allochemical, orthochemical, 
and mineralogical compositions. In particular, based on the abundance of apatite minerals 
(>15%) (determined by XRD), which represent the phosphatized composition of pellets and 
bone fragments, the prefix “phospho-” was used when naming certain rocks. The rock name 
“phosphorite” is taken here to mean a sedimentary rock in which 50% or more of its vol-
ume is composed of phosphate components (specifically, carbonate fluorapatite) (Al-Bassam 
et al. 2010). The pellets have sizes varying between 50 and 200 µm. While some apatitic 
pellet types transmit light, some types do not transmit polarized light and have an isotrop-
ic appearance (pseudoapatite) (Figure 5b). Bone fragments are observed in colorless platy 
and prismatic shapes (Figure 5c). Isotropic-appearing pellets and differently shaped bones 
and tooth remnants were common in these rocks. Quartz-filled fossils, which are thought 
to be bone fragments, ranging in size between 500 and 2000 µm, were also identified  
(Figure 5d).
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SEM analyses of the samples classified as phosphorite showed that the apatite miner-
als had spherical and ellipsoidal shapes, and their sizes ranged between 100 and 200 µm  
(Figure 6a). The P, Ca, and F content of the apatite minerals were identified via EDS  
(Figure 6b). The eDS analyses of apatite revealed P2O5 (38.11 wt.%), CaO (52.46 wt.%),  
F (7.18 wt.%), and Na2O (2.58 wt.%). The chemical composition obtained from these results 
was compatible with the carbonate fluorapatite (CFA) identification, as determined by XRD. 
The intergranular space was filled with cement material (carbonate, microcrystalline apa-
tite, clay minerals). The independent appearance of apatite minerals in cement composed 

Fig. 5. Optical microscopic photographs show phosphorites of the Karababa Formation (Karataş member) 
a) Isotropic pelletic apatite minerals, plate bone fragments and rock fragments in the phosphomicrite matrix 

(crossed polarized light = CPL); b) Optical isotropic pelletic apatite minerals and platy bone fragments 
developed in limestones in the phosphomicrite matrix (CPL); c) Isotropic-looking pelletic apatite minerals and 

phosphatized large angular and prismatic bone fragments (plane polarized light = PPL) in the phosphorite rocks; 
d) Silica-filled subangular bone fragment in the chert sample (CPL) 

Ap – Apatite, Bf – Bone fragments, Rf – Rock fragments

Rys. 5. Zdjęcia z mikroskopu optycznego przedstawiają fosforyty formacji Karababa (jednostka Karataş); 
a) Izotropowe granulowane minerały apatytowe, fragmenty płytek kostnych i fragmenty skał w matrycy 

fosfomikrytowej (światło spolaryzowane skrzyżowanie = CPL); b) Optycznie izotropowe granulowane minerały 
apatytowe i fragmenty płytek kości powstałe w wapieniach matrycy fosfomikrytowej (CPL); c) Izotropowo 

wyglądające granulowane minerały apatytowe i fosforanowane duże kanciaste i pryzmatyczne fragmenty kości 
(światło spolaryzowane w płaszczyźnie = PPL) w skałach fosforytowych; d) Nieco kanciasty fragment kości 

wypełniony krzemionką w próbce czertu (CPL); Ap – apatyt, Bf – fragmenty kości, Rf – fragmenty skał
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of calcite and/or microcrystalline apatite suggested that these minerals were formed from 
biogenic sources (e.g. bone, fossil fragment, and shell) (Figure 6c, d).

Apatite minerals were found with a thick plate-like appearance in some rocks. These for-
mations were probably considered to be phosphated bone fragments. In the biomicrosparite 
sample, there were different types of fossil shells in microsparitic cement (Figure 7a). Leafy 
smectite formations were detected in the pores of these samples and the matrix. Phosphat-
ed fish bone fragments were observed within elongated and plate-like shapes (Figure 7b). 
Palygorskite formations, in the form of fibrous balls, were observed in the matrix of the 
marl samples collected from the formation. The palygorskite samples were composed of 

Fig. 6. Sem microphotographs of the karababa Formation members phosphorite rocks 
a) ellipsoidal phosphatic peloids and bone fragments in microcrystalline calcareous/apatitic cement; 

b) ellipsoidal apatitic peloids and elemental spectrum results (1 = eDS spectrum point); c) microcrystalline 
carbonate and apatitic cement enclosure large-grained apatite minerals; d) Smectite minerals formed in pores of 

phosphorite rock; Ap = Apatite, S = Smectite

Rys. 6. Mikrofotografie SEM skał fosforytowych jednostek formacji Karababa 
a) Elipsoidalne peloidy fosforanowe i fragmenty kości w mikrokrystalicznym cemencie  

wapiennym/apatytowym; b) elipsoidalne peloidy apatytowe i wyniki widma elementarnego  
(1 = punkt widma EDS); c) Węglany mikrokrystaliczne i cement apatytowy otoczone gruboziarnistymi 

minerałami apatytowymi; d) Minerały smektytu powstałe w porach skały fosforytowej 
Ap = apatyt, S = smektyt
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fibers longer than 2 µm (Figure 7c). Palygorskite/sepiolite fibers, which were occasionally 
arranged in a long and thin radial or lattice appearance, were estimated to be larger than 8 
µm. Another type of clay mineral involved in paragenesis in the marl samples is represented 
by mixed layers of chlorite-vermiculite (C-V), and this mineral was deposited in thick foli-
ations (Figure 7d).

Quantitative X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was used to determine the complete 
mineralogy of the rock and clay fraction of the Karataş member (Table 1). Apatite, calcite, 

Fig. 7. Sem microphotographs of rocks relating to the karababa Formation (ekinciler and evciler members) 
a) Calcareous nannoplankton shell in the biomicrosparite samples; b) Biomicrosparite sample with platy bone 
fragments and leafy clay minerals; c) Fibrous palygorskite tangles in the matrix and euhedral calcite minerals 

in marl; d) Mixed-layered clay minerals (C-V) with thick leaf shapes 
mmk-28 = sample no, Fs = Fossil, Bf = Bone fragment, Pg = Palygorskite, C-V = Chlorite-Vermiculite

Rys. 7. Mikrofotografie SEM skał związanych z formacją Karababa (jednostki Ekinciler i Evciler) 
a) Wapienna skorupa nannoplanktonu w próbkach biomikrosparytu; b) Próbka biomikrosparytu z blaszkowatymi 
fragmentami kości i liśćmi minerałów ilastych; c) Włókniste sploty palygorskitu w matrycy i euhedralne minerały 

kalcytu w marglu; d) Mieszane warstwowe minerały ilaste (C-V) o grubych kształtach liści 
MMK-28 = nr próbki, Fs = skamielina, Bf = fragment kości, Pg = palygorskit, C-V = chloryt-wermikulit
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quartz, a lower amount of opal-CT (microcrystalline cristobalite) and phyllosilicate (illite, 
smectite, palygorskite/sepiolite, kaolinite, the mixed layered C-V and I-V) minerals were 
present in the phosphorite (i.e. phosphorite without carbonate, phosphorite with carbonate) 
and other rocks (i.e. Phosphate- and silica-bearing limestone and marl). In the phosphorite 
rocks, apatite minerals were identified by peaks at 2.78 Å, which correspond to the (211) 

Table 1.  Semi-quantitative X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis results showing the whole-rock and clay fraction  
 mineralogy of the Karataş phosphorite member in the Mardin-Mazıdağı area

Tabela 1. Wyniki półilościowej analizy dyfrakcji rentgenowskiej (XRD) przedstawiające mineralogię frakcji  
 całej skały i gliny jednostki fosforytowej Karataş w obszarze Mardin-Mazıdağı

Sample No
Whole Rock Clay Fraction Rock name (Folk 1962; 

Al-Bassam et al. 2010)Cal Dol Qz Ps Ap O-CT S Pg/Sp I k I-V C-V

mmk -1 100 Phosphorite

mmk -2 55 45 Limestone with phosphate

mmk -3 100 Phosphorite

mmk -4 100 Phosphorite

mmk -5 100 Chert

mmk -6 70 30 Limestone with phosphate

mmk -7 35 3 62 Phosphorite with carbonate

mmk -8 65 3 32 Limestone with phosphate

mmk -9 100 Limestone

mmk -11 86 14 Limestone with siliceous

mmk -12 100 Chert

mmk -13 46 28 12 14 35 30 35 marl with phosphate

mmk -14 100 Chert

mmk -15 100 Limestone

mmk -16 2 98 Phosphorite

mmk -17 15 10 50 25 38 29 33 Phosphorite

mmk -18 4 96 Phosphorite

mmk -19 25 10 50 15 30 17 35 18 Phosphorite with siliceous

Cal = Calcite, Dol = Dolomite, Qz = Quartz, Ps = Phyllosilicate, Ap = Apatite, O-CT = Opal-CT, S = Smectite, 
Pg/Sp = Palygorskite/Sepiolite, I = Illite, k = kaolinite, I-V = Illite-vermiculite, C-V = Chlorite-vermiculite.
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surface, and 3.43 Å, which corresponds to the (002) surface (Figure 8). The most common 
form of apatite paragenesis was observed to be occasionally accompanied by calcite and 
quartz. The rocks defined as phosphated limestone were represented by apatite (<50%) and 
accompanied by higher amounts of calcite (>50%) minerals. The peaks observed at 3.03 Å, 
corresponding to the surface of calcite (104), were distinguished due their higher intensity in 
comparison to those of apatite when the pure apatite composition was examined (Figure 8). 
The marl of the evciler member mainly contain palygorskite/sepiolite, some illite, chlorite, 
and mixed layers of C-V clay minerals (Figure 9a, b).

5. Chemical composition of phosphorites

To compare the major and rare earth element compositions of average Mazıdağı phos-
phorites (n = 11) analyzed ICP-MS method, the average world phosphorite (AWP: Altschuler 
1980) and seawater (SW: Høgdahl et al. 1968) elemental compositions were used. The details 
are given in Table 2.

Fig. 8. XRD whole-rock diffractograms of phosphorites (Karataş member) (sample no: MMK-1 and MMK-2) 
and chert (sample no: mmk-5)

Rys. 8. Dyfraktogramy XRD całej skały fosforytów (jednostka Karataş) (próbka nr: MMK-1 i MMK-2) 
i czert (próbka nr: MMK-5)
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Average oxide concentrations in phosphorites are 54.88 wt.% CaO and 35.41 wt.% P2O5 
with SiO2, Fe2O3, Al2O3, Na2O, mgO, and k2O being less than 1 wt.%. High P2O5 and CaO 
values in carbonate fluorapatite, ion composition and pH values of sea water are useful indi-
cators due to diagenetic phosphatization during high oxidizing conditions of the basin (Ames 
1959; krumbein and Garrels 1952; Nathan and Sass 1981; Abou el-Anwar et al. 2016).

Table 2.  Major oxide (wt.%) and some trace element concentrations (ppm) of the representative apatite samples  
 were analyzed by ICP-OES and ICP-MS from the Mazıdağı phosphorites (average), and geochemical  
 data were analyzed from the AWP (Average World Phosphorite) and SW (seawater) compositions

Tabela 2. Stężenia głównych tlenków (% wag.) i niektórych pierwiastków śladowych (ppm) reprezentatywnych  
 próbek apatytu analizowano za pomocą ICP-OES i ICP-MS z fosforytów Mazıdağı (średnia),  
 a dane geochemiczne analizowano z AWP (Average World Phosphorite) i SW (woda morska)

Oxide (%)/ 
/Sample no

Mazıdağı 
phosphorites 

(average, n = 11)

Rare earth 
element (ppm)

Mazıdağı 
phosphorites 

(average, n = 11)
AWP1 SW2

P2O5 35.41 La 16.25 133 3.40

SiO2 0.79 Ce 5.15 104 1.20

TiO2 0.02 Pr 1.84 21 0.60

Al2O3 0.16 Nd 7.90 98 2.8

Fe2O3 0.08 Sm 1.39 20 0.45

mnO 0.01 eu 0.37 6.5 0.13

mgO 0.19 Gd 2.41 12.8 0.70

CaO 54.88 Tb 0.38 0.14

Na2O 0.75 Dy 2.66 19.2 0.91

k2O 0.03 Ho 0.75 4.2 0.22

LOI 7.39 er 2.47 23.3 0.87

Tm 0.35 0.17

Yb 2.31 12.6 0.82

Lu 0.40 2.7 0.15

∑REE 44.57 457.30 12.56

Y/Ho 70.47

Ceanom* –0.30 1.63 –0.98

Ce/Ce*NASC 0.18 0.40 0.17

Ce/La 0.32 0.78 0.35

V/(V+Ni) 0.93

V/Ni 14.85

1 Høgdahl et al. 1968; 2 Altschuler 1980.
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Trace element of the Mazıdağı phosphorites and other deposits of Arabian countries 
(Israel: Panczer et al. 1989) were normalized according to the North American Shale Com-
posite (NASC) values (Figure 10). NASC values were taken from Condie (Condie 1993) 
for Nb and Y and from Gromet et al. (Gromet et al. 1984) for other elements. The total 
trace element concentrations normalized to NASC values (ppm) of the phosphorites were 
10.65 for Sr, 1430.81 for P, 20.90 ppm for U, and 1.51 ppm for Y. The apatite minerals show 
positive anomalies for Ba, U, Ta, La, Sr, P, Sm, and Y, but had negative anomalies for Th,  
k, Nb, Ce, Nd, Hf, and Ti. There is a positive eu anomaly in phosphorites. Positive eu anom-
alies have also been widely reported in reducing conditions and high-temperature mod-
ern deep-sea hydrothermal systems (Douville et al. 1999; michard et al. 1983; Owen and  
Olivarez 1988; Khan et al. 2012a, 2012b; Kechiched et al. 2020). Compared to the other mid-
dle Eastern–North African phosphorites such as those from Saudi Arabia, Iran, Iraq, Israel 
and morocco, phosphorites such as those from Jordan, the Upper Cretaceous phosphorites 
in Turkey, have higher contents of P (1430.81 ppm) (Figure 10). A positive trend is marked 
by high contents of Sr, and low contents of K and Ti, reflecting early diagenetic phase with 
the rate of organic matter indicated by the mean contents of mn and Cu. In addition, the 
phosphates of the Mazıdağı phosphorites recorded some trace and rare earth elements such 
as V, Nb and Hf, which are not detected in the other Arabian countries, which can be related 
to the high content of organic matter.

Values of rare earth element (Ree) for phosphorites were compared for Saudi Arabia 
(Al-Hobaib et al. 2013), Iraq (Aba-Hussain et al. 2010), Jordan (Abed et al. 2016), morocco 

Fig. 10. NASC-normalized trace element patterns of the composition of the Mazıdağı phosphorites  
(average value, n = 11), Arabian plate and nearby deposits (Gromet et al. 1984)

Rys. 10. Znormalizowane wzorce pierwiastków śladowych NASC składu fosforytów Mazıdağı  
(średnia wartość, n = 11), płyta arabska i pobliskich złoża
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(Amine et al. 2019) and Iran (Zarasvandi et al. 2021), seawater (SW; Høgdahl et al. 1968) 
and average world phosphorites (AWP; Altschuler 1980) (Figure 11). An enrichment of fac-
tor 1 to 31 was observed for the La-Lu concentration in the phosphorites. According to the 
NASC values, the patterns of the phosphorites, Iraq, AWP and SW trace element composi-
tions differed from each other and indicated enrichment and depletion. The NASC-normal-
ized REE patterns of the phosphorites were higher than the SW composition and much lower 
than the AWP, and the total Ree concentration levels were between 44.44 and 44.69 ppm 
(average: 44.57 ppm). The concentrations of the light rare earth elements (LRee = La, Ce, 
Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm, eu, Gd) within the apatite minerals showed a decrease compared to the 
heavy rare earth elements (HRee = Tb, Dy, Ho, er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Y). The Ree content of 
the AWP (Altschuler 1980) is 457.30 ppm, while SW contains only 12.56 ppm. Low Ree 
values in phosphate formations are due to biogenic components in the phosphogenic sys-
tem, physicochemical conditions, contact time with seawater and postdepositional changes 
(mcArthur and Walsh 1984; Wright et al. 1987; Shields and Stille 2001). The Ree distribu-
tions indicative of sea-level rises fit the HREE-enriched seawater model and show a nega-
tive Ce anomaly (Shields and Stille 2001). The low REE values observed in the Mazıdağı 
phosphorites may be related to the fact that the physicochemical and postdepositional con-
ditions in the basin did not change after deposition and the detrital return was low. The Ree 
distribution patterns of the studied rocks is similar to global seawater (Figure 11). ΣREE 
of Mazıdağı phosphorites samples of Mardin are very lower (n = 11; 44.57 ppm) compared 
to the marine phosphorite average (~700 ppm; Altschuler 1980). Compared to other equiv-
alent phosphorites in the Arabian Plate, Mazıdağı REEs patterns are very similar to Saudi 
Arabian phosphorites. The REEs distribution patterns of the Mazıdağı phosphorite sam-
ples from mardin are very similar and are also comparable with Rees patterns from other 

Fig. 11. NASC-normalized REE patterns of the Mazıdağı phosphorites (average value, n = 11),  
seawater (SW: Høgdahl et al. 1968), AWP (Altschuler 1980), Arabian plate countries and other composition

Rys. 11. Znormalizowane wzorce REE NASC fosforytów Mazıdağı (średnia wartość, n = 11),  
woda morska (SW: Høgdahl i in. 1968), AWP (Altschuler 1980), kraje płyty arabskiej i inny skład
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phosphorites in Arabian and African plates. The enrichment of Rees in francolite, where 
Ree substitutes for Ca in the francolite lattice (Jarvis et al. 1994; Piper 1999), has been 
recognized for more than a century (Jarvis et al. 1994). Deviations in Rees abundance in 
phosphate phases have primarily been interpreted as a direct result of secular changes in the 
chemistry of the ocean (Wright et al. 1987; Picard et al. 2002; Lécuyer et al. 2004).

In phosphatization, redox conditions are evaluated based on many parameters. One of 
these is the Ce anomaly, which was calculated by normalizing values according to the NASC 
protocol used in this study 

(Ceanom = [Log (3 × Cesample/CeNASC) (2 × Lasamp/LaNASC) + (Ndsamp/NdNASC)] 
(Wright et al. 1987). The Ce anomaly was low for the phosphorites with negative values such 
as –0.28 and –0.32.

6. Discussion

During the Cretaceous-Tertiary (CT) transition (65 ma ago) biogenic changes driven by 
changing sea levels caused an increase in phosphorus concentration in the marine photic 
zone (Cook P.J. and Cook J.R. 1985). This transition resulted in the extinction of many spe-
cies (Alvarez et al. 1980). Therefore, during the Cretaceous-Tertiary (CT) transition, thick 
layers of phosphorus were deposited due to marine biogeochemical processes driven by 
mass extinctions in many parts of the world. Shell, bone, and skeletal fragments were phos-
phatized in slightly oxic conditions before being reworked in the shallow and more oxygen-
ated marine environment formed by the Cretaceous marine transgression.

It has been stated that the distribution of phosphate deposits on earth depends on the 
phosphogenesis periods and that some of the reasons for these phosphogenesis peaks are the 
latitude-longitude changes within marine environments and compositional changes in the 
oceans (Cook and mcelhinny 1979; Arthur and Jenkyns 1981). It has also been reported that 
the origin of the Upper Cretaceous economic phosphate deposits that have been associated 
with the evolution of the Southern Tethys Ocean is closely related to the samples found in 
Africa and the middle east (Lucas and Prévôt-Lucas 1996; Bardet et al. 2000). Regional 
comparisons between the middle east and southeastern Turkey indicate that the marine 
transgression that deposited the phosphorite formations are of a regional nature. This study 
considered that the mineral formation processes were dependent on the biogenic and bioge-
ochemical activities that occurred in conjunction with changes in the level driven by tectonic 
shifts in the basin during the CT period.

The data obtained from the mineralogical and geochemical analyses performed on the Up-
per Cretaceous (lower Aptian to Campanian) Karababa Formation in the Mardin-Mazıdağı 
region during this study are discussed in this section. According to the XRD-WR results, 
the phosphorites in the Karataş member included Ca5(PO4)3F (carbonate fluorapatite; CFA) 
in their composition. marine phosphate minerals are mostly reported in CFA formations. 
Depending on the biogeochemical activity in the seas, organically-derived phosphorus (P) 
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begins to condense in seawater. In general, apatite minerals are formed authigenically dur-
ing diagenetic processes in marine environments with high sediment loads that are super-
saturated with respect to phosphorus. Low detrital return at the phosphate-containing layers 
and the loose lithological texture of the phosphorite formations indicate rapid tectonic uplift 
in the basin. Therefore, the presence of a small amount of cement material (carbonate, clay) 
in petrographic studies reveals that rapid sedimentation occurred within a low-energy or 
shallow marine (i.e., coastal) environment. The diagenesis stage does not fully occur at these 
levels (in terms of the degree of cementation) in these types of environments. Ce/Ce* – Nd 
ratios in geochemical data support this view.

Sepiolite/palygorskite minerals in Tertiary rocks occur widely as diagenetic, pedogenic, 
and newly formed minerals and were formed in different sedimentary environments (e.g., 
lake, lagoon, and sea) (Singer 1979; Singer and Galan 1984). In marine environments, phos-
phate-related palygorskite minerals were first studied in the Eocene deposits of the West 
African coastal basins (Slansky et al. 1959), and it is widely accepted that these clays were 
formed by authigenic processes in the deep oceanic environment (Bowles et al. 1971; Cou-
ture 1977; Church and Velde 1979; Tlili et al. 2010; Nathan and Soudry 2018). The obser-
vation of sepiolite/palygorskite and smectite minerals in the pores and the matrix by SEM 
has supported interpretations regarding their authigenic precipitation (millot 1970; Singer 
1979; Weaver 1984; Isphording 1984; Estéoule-Choux 1984; Singer 1984; Chahi et al. 1993; 
Torres-Ruiz et al. 1994; Yalçın and Bozkaya 1995). 

The formation of mixed-layered clays involved solid-state transformation and dissolution/
crystallization mechanisms (Srodon 1999). The mixed layered clay beds commonly observed 
during diagenesis are C-S, C-V, and I-S. C-V beds are a step in the aggregation sequence 
within which the 2:1 bedded vermiculite evolves into chlorite (Dunoyer de Segonzac 1970; 
Hoffman and Hower 1979). Therefore, formations with mixed-layered clays, such as C-V and 
I-V, observed in the formation were believed to have formed as a result of dissolution, redepo-
sition, and neoformation/transformation from other minerals (e.g., muscovite, biotite, chlorite).

According to the results of the geochemical analyses, phosphorites in the karababa 
Formation have high amounts of P2O5 (average 35.41 wt.%), which represents high-grade 
phosphate. The mean P2O5 levels of the Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene phosphate-con-
taining deposits on the Arabian plate are as follows: 25.67 wt.% for egypt (Duwi Formation) 
(Abou el-Anwar et al. 2017), 23.0 wt.% for Saudi Arabia (Sirhan-Turaif basin) (meissner 
and Ankary 1970), and 22.0 wt.% for Iraq (Akashat) (Benni 2013). In terms of mean values, 
the value determined in this study was 35.41 wt.%, which indicates higher rates of P2O5 as 
compared to similarly aged deposits. This result was probably because the region is located 
in a shallow area where the depth of water in the basin gradually decreased. As a result, 
there was improvement in the biogeochemical conditions of the environments occupied by 
the skeletal and shell-derived organisms (mollusks, fish, etc.) that would eventually form the 
main rocks required for phosphorite formation. These conditions seem to have provided the 
diagenetic origin of the phosphorite formations which began from the biological residues in 
the basin, where solar energy is abundant in an oxygen-rich environment.
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 A low Fe2O3 value (in this study, average: 0.08 wt.%) in the phosphorites was interpreted 
as relating to the development of phosphorite formations within a slightly oxidized envi-
ronment (Choquette and James 1990). Furthermore, low Ceanom values in apatites confirm 
these views. It is known that trace element distributions vary depending on the oxidation 
zone and that high concentrations of Sr, As, and La are related to the oxidation and erosion 
of organic matter. Mazıdağı phosphorites were determined to identify oxic conditions with 
a low Ce anomaly mean of –0.30 (0.28–0.32), low Ce/La ratios of 0.32 (0.28–0.35), and  
a V/(V + Ni) mean of 0.93 (0.91–0.95). The low Ree content and negative Ceanom values 
of West kasrik (mardin) and Bijavar basin (India) phosphorites are consistent with those of 
this study (İmamoğlu et al. 2009; Khan et al. 2012b; Ghasemian et al. 2022). Additionally, 
trace element mobility and concentration indicate the abundance of Mo, V, Y, Cr and Zn. 
The enrichment in transition metals in apatites was interpreted to be mediated by the con-
tinental flow in the sedimentary basin. The abundance of transition metals such as Ni, Co, 
Cr, Cu, Zn, and V was believed to have resulted from the enrichment induced by the intro-
duction of hydrothermal or mafic volcanic sediments. The high Y/Ho, Ni/Co, V/(V + Ni) and  
V/Ni ratios of the phosphorites seem to be explained by the presence of transition metals that 
reveal geochemical contamination, and this situation developed due to paleotectonic events 
associated with the Tethys Ocean.

In general, positive eu anomalies indicate that the physicochemical conditions of the 
environment were reducing. Similar results were obtained from phosphorite deposits in dif-
ferent areas (Bau et al. 2010; khan et al. 2012a, b; kechiched et al. 2020). Positive eu anom-

Fig. 12. a) Ceanom.-Nd diagram showing redox conditions as oxic and anoxic environments (Wright et al. 1987); 
b) Histogram of Ca/La ratios in the Mazıdağı phosphorites (average value, n = 11) (sample No: MMK-3),  

SW (Høgdahl et al. 1968), AWP (Altschuler 1980), shale (Piper 1974), and other countries

Rys. 12. a) Diagram Ceanom.-Nd przedstawiający warunki redoks w środowisku tlenowym i beztlenowym 
(Wright i in. 1987); b) Histogram stosunków Ca/La w fosforytach Mazıdağı (wartość średnia, n = 11)  
(próba nr: MMK-3), SW (Høgdahl i in. 1968), AWP (Altschuler 1980), łupek (Piper 1974), i inne kraje
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alies in Mazıdağı apatites indicate the presence of anoxic or suboxic environments in which 
deep-sea hydrothermal activity was also a factor.

It is known that Ce is rapidly consumed in shallow-water environments, depending on 
oxidation conditions (majumdar et al. 2003). Ce anomalies in old marine biogenic phos-
phorites suggest the presence of oxic conditions in the water column and possibly in the 
upper pore waters, but the lack of a negative Ce anomaly within biogenic apatite does not 
necessarily indicate suboxic or anoxic conditions in the water column (kemp and Trueman 
2003). Ce/Ce* data that are substantially greater or lower than 1 imply the presence of Ce4+ 
and therefore oxic conditions 

(Ce/Ce* = (Cesample/CeNASC)/(2/3(Lasample/LaNASC) + 1/3(Ndsample/NdNASC)
(De Baar et al. 1985). The Ce/Ce* values of the phosphorites were between 0.16 and 0.20.

Additionally, with regard to the evaluation of marine environmental conditions, as 
shown in the included Ceanom–Nd diagram, the phosphorites indicated a rapid sedimen-
tation process that occurred under oxic conditions (Figure 12a). The Ce/La ratios of the 
apatite samples from Mazıdağı were investigated with the addition of SW (Høgdahl et al. 
1968), AWP (Altschuler 1980) and shale (Piper 1974) values (Figure 12b). Phosphorites of 
the karababa Formation and from other deposits precisely correlate with the SW composi-
tion (Ce/La = 0.35). Moreover, the low Ce/La ratios (between 0.20–0.60) of the Mazıdağı 
phosphorites and phosphates from other Arabian countries also reflect seawater composi-
tion. These results appear to be similar when compared with all other phosphate deposits in 
the mediterranean marine phosphate belt. 

According to Gallego-Torres et al. (2010), the V/mo ratio provides information about the 
redox properties of the depositional medium. V/Mo ratio of anoxic conditions is < 2, whereas 
this ratio ranges from 2 to 10 in suboxic conditions; however, sediments deposited under in 
oxic conditions show high V/Mo values (10–60). The V/Mo ratio in phosphorites is between 
69.37 and 82.86 and this is above the specified ranges.

The Y/Ho ratio can be used to evaluate the environment in the case of phosphorization. 
According to Lan et al. (Lan et al. 2019), a value of this ratio higher than 26 indicates that 
water was frequently contaminated with detrital material. In this study, the Y/Ho ratio val-
ues of the samples were determined to be 69.83–71.17, indicating that there were detrital con-
taminants within the medium. Similarly, some trace elements (Ni, Cr, V, mo, Cd, Th, U) are 
markers in determining redox conditions (morford and emerson 1999). The relative ratios of 
these elements (Ni/Co, V/(V+Ni), V/Ni) can be used to demonstrate paleoredox states (Hatch 
and Leventhal 1992; Jones and manning 1994). The V/Ni, Ni/Co, and V/(V + Ni) values of 
the apatite samples were in ranges representing an anoxic environment.

Table 3 shows the comparisons of some trace and rare earth element concentrations from 
the Cretaceous-Paleocene sedimentary phosphorite deposits on the Arabian and African 
Plates, as well as other areas. The phosphorites of the karababa Formation registered trace 
elements and Rees such as La (16.3 ppm), Sm (1.4 ppm) and V (113.5 ppm), which have 
not been detected in other countries (Jordan and morocco) and can result from the high 
phosphate and carbonate levels (average P2O5 35.41 wt.% and CaO 54.80 wt.%). According 
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to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency, trace element levels are low compared to other 
phosphorites from the middle east and North Africa, such as Jordan and egypt (Al-Ho-
baib et al. 2013; Benni 2013) and North African phosphorites (Suttouf 2007), such as those 
from egypt (Abou el-Anwar et al. 2017) and Jordan (Batarseh and el-Hasan 2009). Addi-
tionally, the Upper Cretaceous Mazıdağı phosphorites in Turkey have rather low levels of 
average As (5 ppm). These amounts (As) are comparable to those provided by the Canadian 
Food Inspection Agency (1997) and to standard soil eC values (european Commission eC 
1986) but lower than those of AWP (Altschuler 1980). Therefore, the Mazıdağı apatites in 
the studied area could be appropriate for manufacturing fertilizers. Moreover, the average 
concentrations of Zn, Sr, and Cr were higher than those in the average shale composition 
(ASC; Turekian and Wedelpohl 1961). The Ni concentration was lower than those for other 
countries. Sr, mo, As, and mn concentrations were much higher compared to values from all 
other countries (Table 3). However, U and Co values were similar to those from phosphate 
minerals from Saudi Arabia (Al-Hobaib et al. 2013).

In marine sedimentary environments, the salinity of seawater is closely related to sedi-
mentation, and it is known that Sr values are directly proportional to salinity. In general, the 
amount of Sr increases as the salinity of the seawater increases. In this study, the Sr values 
of the apatite minerals indicated a seawater composition with an average value of 1512 ppm.  
Sr values have been shown to be similar in studies performed on contemporaneous forma-
tions in the Arabian and African Plates, except for those in Iraq and ASC (Table 3).

Conclusions

1. The Karababa Formation is divided into the Karataş, Ekinciler, and Evciler members, 
which represent different lithofacies, and it has been suggested that lithological, miner-
alogical and geochemical changes may be criteria for distinguishing the environmental 
conditions of the basin (depth, nutrient load, biological activity), sedimentation and sub-
sequent weathering/decomposition processes.

2. Apatite-type phosphate and palygorskite/sepiolite-type clay mineral formations ob-
served in different members of the Karababa Formation consist of chemical deposits 
from the paleomarine environment. Optical microscopy (Om) and Sem investigations 
show that palygorskite and sepiolite minerals develop authigenically within rock pores. 
The layers of mixed minerals are formed by neoformation and/or transformation pro-
cesses, while smectite minerals present in the matrix represent authigenic components. 
According to the data obtained here, all rock and phyllosilicate/clay mineralogical differ-
ences observed in the lithological members of the Upper Cretaceous karababa Forma-
tion were determined to have been related to the tectonic movements of the basin during 
the Cretaceous period and mineral formation processes.

3. According to the XRD-WR results, the phosphate minerals in the Karataş phosphorite 
member are composed of carbonate fluorapatite (CFA = Ca5(PO4)3F). This is the first 
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time that CFA minerals (found in peloidal phosphorite rocks) were identified in phos-
phate-containing rocks in Turkey.

4. The major and trace elements found in the Upper Cretaceous Mazıdağı phosphorites 
include P2O5 (35.19–35.62 wt.%), Rees (44.44–44.69 ppm), Y (50.9–54.8 ppm), and 
U (5.2–5.7 ppm). According to the results of the geochemical analyses, the apatite miner-
als detected in the karababa Formation had high amounts of P2O5 (average: 35.41 wt.%), 
which has significant potential for applications as industrial material.

5. The low Ceanom, Ce/La, and Fe2O3 values were related to the shallow oxidation envi-
ronment where the karababa phosphorites formed. The petrographic, mineralogical and 
geochemical analyses suggested that the Upper Cretaceous phosphorite in the karababa 
Formation was deposited under shallow slightly oxidizing conditions. The minerals were 
affected by chemical and mechanical processes in a highly productive environment.
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MiNerAlogy AND geoCheMisTry of UPPer CreTACeoUs MAziDAği PhosPhoriTe 
DePosiTs froM The NorTherN ArAbiAN PlATe (MArDiN, TUrkey)

k e y w o r d s

cerium anomalies, karababa formation, phosphate, rare earth element

A b s t r a c t

In the Mardin-Mazıdağı region, which corresponds to the northern Arabian Plate, layers con-
taining marine phosphorite rocks are found within the karababa Formation (Upper Cretaceous). 
The Karataş member contains phosphorites and carbonate rocks with nodular chert geodes and 
fossils. 

The phosphorite and micritic limestones contain invertebrate fossil fragments and materials such 
as optical isotropic pelletic apatite minerals, angular/subangular and plated fish bone fragments, 
and brachiopod shells. Sem (scanning electron microscopy) results show that the apatite minerals 
are either spherical or ellipsoidal in shape and their size varies between 100–200 µm. According to 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) examinations, the rocks contain apatite (carbonate rich fluorapatite; CFA),  
carbonate (calcite, dolomite), silica (quartz and opal-CT), little feldspar, and clay (smectite, palygor-
skite/sepiolite, kaolinite, illite, chlorite, mixed layered chlorite-vermiculite (C-V) and illite-vermicu-
lite (I-V). 

The average major and trace elements found in the phosphorite include P2O5 (35.41 wt.%), Rees 
(44.57 ppm), Y (52.85 ppm), and U (5.45 ppm). The Mazıdağı phosphorite analysis indicates that 
the conditions are slightly oxic, which is supported by their slightly negative Ceanom average values 
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(–0.30), low Ce/La ratios (0.32), and a V/(V + Ni) mean of 0.93 ppm. All the recoded values of the  
average REE for the study area are considerably lower than those in Iraq (84.30 ppm), Tunisia 
(400.3 ppm), morocco (571.75 ppm) and Jordan (187 ppm). It is inferred that mineral formation pro-
cesses are affected by the biogenic and biogeochemical activities that occurred in conjunction with the 
changes in sea level driven by the tectonic conditions associated with the evolution of the Neotethys 
Ocean.

MiNerAlogiA i geoCheMiA górNokreDowyCh złóż fosforyTów 
MAziDAği z PłyTy PółNoCNo-ArAbskiej (MArDiN, TUrCjA)

S ł o w a  k l u c z o w e

anomalie ceru, formacja Karababa, fosforyty, pierwiastki ziem rzadkich (REE)

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W regionie Mardin-Mazıdağı, który odpowiada północnej płycie arabskiej, w formacji Karaba-
ba (górna kreda) znajdują się warstwy zawierające morskie skały fosforytowe. Jednostka Karataş 
zawiera fosforyty i skały węglanowe ze sferoidalnymi geodami czertów (konkrekcji) i skamienia-
łościami.

Wapienie fosforytowe i mikrytyczne zawierają skamieniałe fragmenty bezkręgowców i materiały 
takie jak: optycznie izotropowe granulowane minerały apatytowe, kanciaste/nieco kanciaste i blasz-
kowate fragmenty kości ryb oraz muszle ramienionogów. Wyniki SEM (skaningowej mikroskopii 
elektronowej) pokazują, że minerały apatytu mają kształt kulisty lub elipsoidalny, a ich wielkość 
waha się między 100–200 μm. Według badań dyfrakcji rentgenowskiej (XRD) skały zawierają apa-
tyt (fluoroapatyt bogaty w węglany; CFA), węglan (kalcyt, dolomit), krzemionkę (kwarc i opal-CT), 
niewiele skalenia i glinę (smektyt, palygorskit/sepiolit), kaolinit, illit, chloryt, mieszany warstwowy 
chloryt-wermikulit (C-V) i illit-wermikulit (I-V).

Główne i śladowe pierwiastki występujące w fosforynie zawierają średnio P2O5 (35,41% wag.), 
REE (44,57 ppm), Y (52,85 ppm) i U (5,45 ppm). Analiza fosforytów Mazıdağı wskazuje, że wa-
runki są lekko tlenowe, co potwierdzają ich nieco ujemne średnie wartości Ceanom (–0,30), ni-
ski stosunek Ce/La (0,32) i średnia V/(V + Ni) wynosząca 0,93 ppm. Wszystkie zarejestrowane 
wartości średnie REE dla badanego obszaru są znacznie niższe niż w Iraku (84,30 ppm), Tunezji 
(400,3 ppm), Maroku (571,75 ppm) i Jordanii (187 ppm). Wywnioskowano, że na procesy formo-
wania się minerałów mają wpływ działania biogenne i biogeochemiczne, które wystąpiły w po-
łączeniu ze zmianami poziomu morza spowodowanymi warunkami tektonicznymi związanymi 
z ewolucją Oceanu Neotetydy.
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